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‘casualties had been somewhat heavy’: officer fatalities ... - ‘casualties had been somewhat heavy ...
the great war was the first three-dimensional war and air power played a vital role in the allies’ final victory in
1918. if the firepower of the artillery was the key to victory, the role of ... battlefield while denying the german
air service the same advantage’.1 the strategy national archives and records administration - national
archives and records administration 700 pennsylvania avenue, nw washington, dc 20408-0001 . ... honor list of
dead and missing army and army air forces personnel . the strength accounting branch, administrative
services division, adjutant general’s office, ... descriptions of the types of casualties incurred are also included.
the battle for air supremacy over the somme, - casualties and only a few miles of ground gained by the
allies were the result when the battle ended. little, ... trenchard, fought to gain air supremacy from the german
air service. trenchard believed that the best way to support the ground force was to dominate and control the
sky above the battlefield. this air world war ii casualties - centre-robert-schuman - casualties of the
german-russian conflict alone amount to 13 876 400, representing 78% of the total number of european
military casualities. 3. material damages ... bridges, and roads which had all been heavily targeted by air
strikes, while much merchant shipping had been sunk. the destruction of transportation left the small towns
and villages in a brief history of the air force medical service through ... - the air force medical service
itself increased from 3400 to 8300 medical officers and ... to cope with the rush of casualties, air force h-5
rescue helicopters of the 3rd air ... appointed several former german air force physicians, led by dr. hubertus
strughold, to s.s. arandora star - german casualties - german casualties - 479 civilian internees and 86
pows giving a total of 565 of whom 243 ... how he came to be wearing a german air-force uniform is unclear perhaps ... were airmen killed whilst on active service or sailors who died at sea and whose bodies were
civilian morale during the second world war: responses to ... - the impact of air raids on civilian morale
during the second world war has ... psychological casualties, air raids, traumatic neurosis, the blitz, panic, con... casualty statistics derived from german air raids on london in 1917–18, the com-mittee of imperial defence
(cid) calculated in 1937 that a 60-day offensive could ... eighth air force bombing 20-25 february 1944:
how ... - continue the war and thus gain air superiority before operation overlord. 2. eighth air force (8af)
carried out the bulk of the bombing during big week, 20-25 february 1944, with support from fifteenth air force
(15af) and britain’s royal air force (raf). the viii air force service command (afsc) provided 8af with superb
logistics support german air raid on the 340th bomb group stationed at - german air raid on the 340th
bomb group stationed at alesani airfield, corsica the base of the 340th bombardment group aaf, alesan airfield,
corsica, was attacked under a waning moon in the early hours of 13 may, 1944, by the german air force.
extensive damage to planes and other equipment and many personnel casualties resulted. world war i
casualties - civilian deaths exceeded the prewar level by 92,000. 62,000 were caused by food shortages and
german reprisals, and 30,000 by the spanish flu. prof. john horne estimated that 6,500 belgian and french
civilians were killed in german reprisals. 3. canada the total includes 53,000 killed or missing in action and died
of wounds. u.s. military fatal casualties of the korean war for home ... - u.s. military fatal casualties of
the korean war for home-state-of-record: kansas name service rank / rate birthdate (yyyymmdd) incident or
death date (yyyymmdd) remains recovered home of record: city county brown charles j army pvt 19310000
unknown shawnee 19500710 y brown cleo arthur air force msgt 19180912 wichita sedgwick 19530127 y the
historiography of the allied bombing campaign of germany. - the historiography of the allied bombing
campaign of germany by ryan hopkins ... naval air service began mounting raids on the zeppelin bases in
friedrichshafen. because the ... military. in march 1935 the luftwaffe (german air force) was unveiled to the
world and aviation badges, army air force - emerson insignia - 1 aviation badges, army air force the
national defense act of 1920 established the air service as a permanent branch of the army. this title remained
until 1926 when the aviation branch changed to air corps. world war ii flags and artifacts of the second
world war - world war ii flags and artifacts of the second world war ... the war against german submarines in
the north atlantic was not going well. this ensign was provided to mr. calvin ... zfc3696 a u.s. army air corps
brigadier general automobile flag - this ultramarine-blue woolen flag with a single, white five- chapter 38 air
transport of the critical care patient - air transport of the critical care patient chapter 38 air transport of
the critical ... civil war by the german luftwaffe. ... role of care is the responsibility of each service component.2,5 casualties are evacuated through five roles of care with increasing capability, from self- and buddy- ...
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